Luis Armando Flores Lopez
November 13, 1964 - August 20, 2020

LUIS ARMANDO FLORES LOPEZ
Luis A. Flores 55 broke many hearts when he passed away unexpectedly on August
20,2020. Luis was born on November 13,1964 in San Marcos Jalisco to Pedro and Maria
Flores.

Luis moved to Fresno California where he met the love of his life Inez Gonzales they
shared 31 wonderful years together building a life and a home with their 3 children
Richard, Margaret and Michael Gonzales.
Our beloved husband, father, son , brother and uncle had a passion for training horses,
being a grandfather, gardening, taking family trips to LA to spend time with family, and
sitting in his recliner watching novelas.
Luis was a man of many traits. He was a cook for 12 years of his life. He was employed by
Piccadilly Inn.Then ventured off to the construction world where he was employed by
Myers construction. Luis is very much loved and will be greatly missed. We are honored to
have shared 55 years of his life. He is gone, but not forgotten we love you.
Luis is survived by his wife Inez Gonzales-Flores his mother Maria Flores, his 3 children, 4
brothers, 1 sister, 8 grandsons, 3 granddaughters and many cousins,nieces and nephews
He is proceeded in death by his father Pedro Flores and his brother Pedro Flores Jr.

Cemetery details
St. Peter cemetery
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He was my neighbor since 1968. He was always friendly and always had a smile
on his face. I loved talking to him. I live across the street 4860 E Iowa. I will miss
you so much My condolences to his lovely wife and family. Love Kathleen Winnett
Kathleen Winnett - September 03, 2020 at 08:43 PM
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Chapel Of The Light Funeral Home and Mausoleum - September 02, 2020 at 09:26 PM
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Now my husband has been laid to rest. I am lost without him. He was my other half
that made me whole. I couldn't have asked for a better man; he was without a doubt a
great husband, father and papa to his grandchildren. He will always be with us in our
hearts and our memories. His legacy will live on through our children and
grandchildren. I will always Love you Luis Armando Flores Lopez
You
will never be forgotten!!!!!
Inez Gonzales - September 10, 2020 at 02:58 AM

